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ADKLINK DALEY

Our Parkakeers 
For the Birds

Just one week ago \ve were happy with our 
pnrakect, "Birdie." (Notice what clever names we 
Choose for our pets.) We were satisfied that we 
had an .ivcrage bird with normal intelligence and 
a fair voice Not a fenthercd Robert Goulct. by any 
means, but a performer of. perhaps, the caliber 
of a Bobby Brecn

Now we are looking at 'Birdie" in a more 
critical light after reading the book Patrice sent 
for from a pet food company entitled, "How to 
Train Your Parakeet to Talk. Play Card Tricks 
and Perform on the High Wire." The first step, 
of course, is to see that your bird receives a pro 
per diet of the numerous products the company 
has on the market for parakeets: seed, treats, con 
ditioning foods, cuttle bone, gravel, biscuits and 
little bells sprayed with extra minerals, vitamins 
and proteins.

Believe me, "Birdie" eat* better than we do.

Vet. despite all of the^c benefits and constant 
efforts to teach it to utter at least one word. 
"Birdie" has remained tongue-tied. Frankly. I think 
it's too busy eating all of the food we provide, to 
have time to learn to talk.

But to quote from the parakeet manual: "The 
average bird can be taught a vocabulary of 50 to 
100 words." 1 doubt that some of our kids have as 
large a vocabulary. At least, they don't use it.

The book also discloses that parakeets can be 
taught to speak in a "down East" twang or a South 
ern drawl, recite nursery rhymes and whistle ac 
tual tunes. All I can say is that a bird with all that 
talent should be earning S5000 a week on the Ed 
Sullivan show, instead of being cooped up in a 
cage.

i wonder, however, if we're being a little too 
harsh on our bird. I have listened to the chirp 
ings and pccpings cf our friends' parakeets and 
they sound just as unintelligible as the sounds 
"Birdie" makes. Yet our friends excitedly exclaim. 
"Usten! He's reciting the Gettysburg Address." 

•f- •'- :>

As untalcntcd as "Birdie" appears alongside 
other parakeets who walk tight ropes carrying 
umbrellas, pull the ate of spades from a deck of 
cards and push little carts around the cage, there 
is one member of the household who remains ut 
terly fascinated with just watching it by the hour. 
Puff, the cat.

But 1 fear that the one "trick" "Birdie" has 
mastered opening the latch on the cage door  
will be its undoing. I hope that one day I won't 
have to ask our taciturn bird, "What's the matter, 
the cat got your tongue?"

Garden Checklist,
1. If you haven't .iirr,nl\. pmnr mscs this month. 

At the same timr tup nfi ^ny remaining leaves 
that have not fallen of their own accord. Clean 
up fallen leaves around roses.

2. The perennial vegetables artichokes, asparagus 
and rhubarb are not only good eating, but are 
attractive in the ornamental garden. They can 
go in now.

3. This is baro oot planting season when your dor 
mant plants such as roses and trees are least 
rxpcnsKe and easiest to move. It's the best time 
to plant flowering trees to add to your enjov- 
mcnt for spring bloom. Give them a generoux 
hole, soak them well, then let the January rains 
take over.

4 Violas and pansies tan still be set out over a bulb 
bed. Primula Malacoides, the Fairy Primrose, 
can go in for an early spring border in shaded 
beds.

S. Winter feeding will often do surprising things to 
a bedraggled lawn.

Food Markets rely upon The
Press-Herald when advertising

their money-saving specials!
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Thun., Fri., Sat., Jan. 13, 14, 15

LEMON-BUTTER

SPONGE 
CAKE
TIG 79c

59'
DEC 29<

POTATO BREAD 25

4852 W. 190th STREET
(3 Blockt Wotl of Hawthorn*)
  OPEN SUNOAYS  

AFTER INVENTORY

NATIONAL PAINT

Reg. 14.50 Flocked

WALLPAPER
T~ The fineit potiibl* hand 

print flock! for ultimate 

_y«l practical wall decor 

. . . Now Only . . .

$^002 Per 
tnll

Hind Print nocked f>fk(
Border*. 3U*d
Regularly ft.00 yd. . ww»°'

PLASTIC

WALL TILE
Anyone con put it up ... booulily your bathroom or 
Vlhhen with til* Ihol will Ion the liletlme of your home. 
Available In Hi* n*w»l poitel colon

^^^.

$16.95 Modem
BATHROOM

MIRROR and
CABINET

Largo M.M" »  . 
Convenient cabinet 
acrox the bottom 
of the large mirror 
hat handy eliding

FABRIC
VALUES YOU WILL EVER SEE ...
EVERYTHING GOES!!

OVER 100,000 YARDS OF THE FINEST COTTONi, SHEERS,
BOUCLEi, rPAVY NU3S, AND ANTIQUE SATINS. GEORGEOU5

DRAPESY FABRICS THAT SEU DAY IN AN'D DAY OUT

FOR AS MUCH AS $3.50 A YARD!

ATONE
LOW

PRICE!
NOTHING OVER 77e PER YARD! 

PRICE GOOD ONE WEEK ONLY!

AND FROM OUR WORKSHOP we have hundred! 
of remnant! from 1 yard to 5 
yard piecet that fold for a* yd. 
much at $4.00 a yard   NOW

LINOLEUM RUGS
9*12' tit*, large selection 
of patternt and colort . . .

$8.50 VALUES

$

JUST A F W Of THE 
SPECTACULAR VAIUES 

DURING THIS BIG SALE!

ROOM DIVIDERS *O44
1 nna J panel dl»dor> Ihol we J » «.gh t 
Sold lor e. «MKh «' »'° SO   '

44<
»-|44

A.n'i WHITE DRESS SHIRTS t|^
lort %!.«  .,  "«  *.ui<lily. «-e»lhry «nd I 
,lnl.lo tree ... A »» 00 »aru*.  

GALLON PICNIC JUGS
Will, pouring (pool win1 inaw-wi lop Keep< 
rt,,nk. hnl or «W SoW lw I »f ... but

6' PLASTIC XMAS TREES
P U | ono owoy now lor neit Chililmn. In white 

Of *reen SoW In Oefember (or $10001

Mtn
%la.«e«, elx

U 00 <r«l<r».

"PRESS-0-MOP"

leaulorly tl  »

HEADQUARTERS FOR

LOUVERED WINDOWS

• Up lo 42" WIcUl
  Complete With Gltm
  Long Latllng Aluminum, 

N*v*r Nttdi Pointing
  Initoll il Yourtclf
  Fin Any Window 

No Alteration!
24" HIGH ........$4.98
30" HIGH ....._56.98
36" HIGH ...... $7.98

MOM

48" HIGH 
54" HIGH 
60" HIGH

SJ98
"f CoornBleh*

510.98
511.98
512.98

42" HIGH ................................................ 58.98

A Hat oil bin pamt which can bi 
UMO on munor plMlar. wood ei 
willnapir. truth II or rail It. Vour 
tatiefaction n guarantied .no 
better quality and no lower price 
can Do found.

\ 99
Gal.

ODORLESS
VINYL
PAINT

In Whit* md Coiore. ^or Interior 
or Interior. Platter or blucco. 
Qrie» m '/t in hour. Can be rolled 

or bruehed. ihowe no lap mark*. 
No thinner*. Jutt clean up your 
toole with water It'e odorleii md

2» 99
GAL

FINE
GLOSS
ENAMEL

Oooe oo tinooth end even with 
e Oruih or roller. t»coll«nl (or 
kitchen. Bathroom or interior 
wood trim. Whit* only. Can o« 
tinted to any color you deeir*.

349
Gal.

QUALITY 
FENCE

Made with imaoed oil pate. Very 
heavily piaixentod. toy lo apply 
with Druth. roller or epray. Mad* 
lo take It agamit rugged outdoor
weather.

\ 99
Gal.

PnWT

1MINNH
PAINT 
THINNER

Top quality, cryttal cltar thinner, 
b'mg your own container. N* deal-
erl, plMMl

NATIONAL PAINT STORES
« TORRANCE

70368 Hawthorn. Blvd.
FR 1-5116 S? 2-3529

1641 Cabrillo
Corr.n gl CJHOn St.

FA 8-0211

NORWALK
11737 Fire!ton« Blvd.

Corner ol Pioneer

UN 3-0061

LAKEWOOD
5440 Del Amo Blvd.

Corner ol Bllltlower Blvd.

NE 2-6368


